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Bowen's ValueGiving Store
A New York Painting HereKnows "the New

Map of Europe
Benson Society

Benson Correspondent Call Walnut 5370 who U often called the greatest of
all masters of design, ucd similar
trees in his mural.

A similar picture by this artit
recently sold (or $10,110.

J. K. Stuart of San l'ranclco, two
of whose pictures the Friends of
Art have in their collection, lias
made the biggrt record for one day

E. Hunt, contralto. Other members
of the double quartet are Meidames
O. W. Ebright, A. N. Howe, A. E,
Mason, C. W. Uhler and K. L.

Welker.; Mrs. Richard Skankey, ac-

companist.
B. S. Chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood.

Poetry will be the subject for dis-

cussion at the next regular meeting
of the B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.
sisterhood Monday afternoon, De-

cember 19, at the home of Mr. R.
A. Ralph. 317 South Happy Hollow
boulevard. ' Mrs. D. M. Wyckoff is
leader for the discussion. ,

sales ot any artist in this country

Let Your GUh This Year lie Gift ot Furhlture

Dependable Home Furnishings
At the H. R. Bowen Co. at

Remarkable Savings
Our complete stock, together with recently arrived mer-

chandise, is marked atthe new low 1922 prices. Now is the
time to buy furniture for the home or for gifts. Bowen's is the
place for here you get quality, variety, reasonable price
and satisfaction, all unequaled.

His sales in his home city were over
$58,000 one day and more than $24,.
oAJ another day.

Three hundred and four wome- n-
former army nurses and women war
workers arc among the 8J.5U4 stu-

dents in training by the Federal
Christmas Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Walstrom will Board of Vocational Education,

By LETA MOORE MEYER.
Through Mr. John I.te 'cbter

the Ainlie Galleries of Fifth avenue,
New York, have tent at a Joan to
the Friends of Art a very large pic-
ture in oil. "Voseinite alley," by
Thomas Hill. It is now hinging
ou the third floor at the library, with
special lighting, where it will be for
several months.

All artits know that the most
difficult things in nature to paint are
mountains and few attempt such
subjects. They are too huge, too
majestic to put on canvas. The pic-t- u

re of the Grand Canon, by F. S.
Church, which hung in the old
Lenox library in New York, was
perhaps the best of them, but it did
not have the atmosphere and spirit
of the scene which this picture po- -

5CSCJ. '
i Not entirely successful here, per-
haps, still we must give Mr, Hill
credit for making even a partial
success with an almost unpaintable
subject, which it took much cour-

age to attempt. That feeling of
immensity, of things

too big to grasp or understand until
they seem to be coming down upon
us and crushing the very life out of
us and we want to flee away from
them to some place where their
tragic power can be forgotten this
is known to every thoughtful person
who has ever lingered in their fast-
nesses, except those who are so fas-

cinated by them that they can never
be happy anywhere else.

entertain at Christmas dinner when
covers will be laid for Mr. and Mrs.
P. Walstrom and son. Arthur, of
Omaha, and Mr. Frank Erickson and
son, Harry, and daughter, Helen, of
Irvington, Neb. Three Overstuffed Pieces $10t

for the Home "' Od

SITTINGS for photo,
made before

December t will be deliv
ered in time for Xmas.

Please sit at earliest
moment possible.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. M. Henneean entertained at

a birthday party at her home Satur-
day in honor of the 18th birthday of
her niece, Miss Mary Elizabeth Gates.
Covers were laid for 18 guests.

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Mason were

guests at a dinner party Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shan-no- n

of Omaha. ,

Rockers
Golden and
Fumed Oak.

Ideal for Gift
Giving.

Priced at

98.75,
99.50,

910.00,
912.35,
914.50,
915.00,
318.00,
919.00.

Mahong
any

Library
Tables
From our

large display a
selection can
easily be mado

ideal as a
Gift for the

home.

924.00,
937.50,
948.00.

r I i nth St. at
( iewar4. Personals.

Mrs. Emma Younger has been ill

during the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John McColl will

spend the Christmas holidays with
relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rivett of

Community Center.
At a meeting of the Benson Com-juuni- ty

Center Friday evening. er

'', in tlie auditorium of the
tity hall the following officers were
elected: President, Loui Hansen;
vice president, Mrs, L. D. Hitchcock;
fecretaty-treamire- r, Mrs. F. M. Mc-Ke- e.

Mrs. F. E. Young was elected
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee and Mrs. J. L. Fanncstock
chairman of the publicity. The danc-

ing parties will be under the super-
vision of Kobert I'allas. Claude
(ilandt and M. G. Runtmell. The
first dancing party of the season will
be held in the city hall auditorium
Friday evening. December 24. Plan
are being discussed for the organ-
ization of a married woman's gym-
nasium class.

Entertains at Dancing and Cards.
Ladies of St. Bernard!) church will

entertain at dancing and cards Tues-
day evening at the parish hall. Prizes
will lie given and refreshments
served. Proceeds will be for the
benefit of the church.

Choir Party. "
s

Miss Edna Maney was hostess at
her home Tuesday evening to the
members of St. Bernards choir. After
the rehearsal of the Christmas music
the evening was spent in social
amusements.

Vesper Service.
Members of the English Lutheran

choir assisted by the double quartet
of the Benson Woman's club will
give a Christmas vesper, service at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 18. in the church, Sixty-scccn- d

and. Miami streets. The quartet will
sing the cantata entitled, "Christmas."
by Franz Abt. Solos and leads will
be sung by Mrs. E. N. Carson and
Mrs. C. B. Crisman, sopranos, and
Mrs. L. E. Hunt, contralto. The
choir will render the following num-
bers. Opening prelude followed by
the Christmas cora'c, "Silent Night,"
sung by Mrs. J. II. Plambeck and
quartet. Miss Myrtle Snell and choir
will sing the anthem, "There Were
Shepherds," by Birch. Mrs. Plam-
beck will sing, "Star of the East," by
Ashford. The anthem, "Nazareth."
bv Gounod, will be sung by M. G.
llart and choir. Mr. Hart will also
render Ncidlinger's "Birthday of the
King," during the offertory. Mrs. T.
B. Larsen will give the solo number,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem." by
Scott; Miss Louise Cuylcr, violin ac-

companist. The anthem, "Nativity,"
by Shelley," will be rendered by the
choir with the quartet obligato by
Misses Olene Johnson and Carolyn
Snell and Messrs. M. J. Hcdelund
and M. G. Hart. Rev. O. W. Ebright,
pastor, G. W. Uhlcr, chorister, and
Mrs. Richard Shankcjf.and Miss
Olga Sorcnson, accompanists, are
responsible for this musical pro-
gram. The public is invited to at-

tend. .

Birthday Parties.
Mrs. C. C. Beavers, president of

the Benson Woman's club, was hos-

tess to three birthday parties during
the past week. On Monday and
Friday, parties were given in honor
of the birthdays of the two little
daughters, Brownie Bess and Julia,

.these things the artist has got-
ten into his work here. Then the
feeling of the clouds . below the
peaks, crouching before their con-

querors, while blue sky and sun are
serene above even their greatness is
also well portrayed. The contrast
between the mountain trees and the
light parts is fascinating, reminding
one somewhat of the way the great
Frenchman, Puvis de Chavannes,

Lincoln will spend Christmas with
relatives in Benson.

This three-piec- e overstuffed Suite is one you would bo
pleased to have in your home. All pieces are in the massivo
OVERSTUFFED style, full spring construction, and is COV.
ERED with high grade tapestry.Mr. and Mrs. John Wallick and

family will spend Christmas with

. STOP THE WASTE

Keep Your Clothe
Cleaned and Repaired

THE '

PAN TORIUM
1515 Jones St. Doug. 0963

N. W. Corner 24th and L Sts.
Market 1283.

relatives in Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Frank Brown of Kansas City,

Mo-- , is a truest at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Jeffrey. Tapestry and Cane Suites

At Very Special Offerings
Mrs. Joseph McGuire will spend

versity and chairman of the woman's
committee of the State Council of
Defense, is a personal friend of Miss
Breucr, who knew her when in col-

lege at Lincoln.

the holidays at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charlc3 Larsen, and
Mr. Larsen of Denver, Colo.

J. M. Alderman of Newport, Neb., r i i . .. i I yr A
was a week-en- d guest at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mason. wffiffliiilflllllf,iiftiiii"''''W"llj Mi

Gate Leg
Tables

Mahogany
finish.

Splendid for
the small

apartment.

928.00,
930.00,
935.00,
945.00.

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Carroll of

Smoking
Sets

For the men.
Both useful

and ornament-
al. Choose tho
set you want
to give as a
Gift at our

new low price
of

91.75,
92.50,
96.50,
911.00,
914.50,
917.50,
922.00.

Laurel, Neb., will spend Christmas
with relatives and friends in Benson.

Harlo Wilcox is home from Oak
land, la., where he has been coach

One woman at least in Omaha
knows the new map of Europe, Miss-Libbi-

A. Breucr, secretary for the
Czecho-Slova- k consulate for this
district which comprises, exclusive
of Illinois, all states west of the
Mississippi, the Hawaiian and Phil-

ippine Islands and Alaska. Stanley
Serpon is the consul.

Miss Brcuer has been in Omaha
since January 1, when the consulate
was opened here. The business of
the department includes vise cf pass-
ports, various kinds of investigations,
settlement of insurance and property
cases, etc. Miss Breauer, who speaks
Bohemian fluently and reads Ger-

man, Spanish and Latin, does all
translation for estates. ,

She .is a Phi Beta Kappa from the
University of Texas at Austin and
has done post graduate work at the
School of Philanthropy and Civics
in Chicago and the University of
Nebraska. She travelled in Europe
in 1914 and has been wtih the Red
Cross educational department in
Seattle and the United Charities in
Chicago.

Miss Breucr's typewriter is
equipped with Bohemian type. If
she speaks to you of Prague, capi-
tal of Bohemia, she will pronounce
it with a long "a," as in pray. The
"ah" sound so frequently heard giv-
en the word is German, and the
Bohemians do not like it. Their
own word ' for Prague, the city of
a thousand spires, sometimes called
"golden Prague" and considered by
many one of the four most beautiful
cities of the world, is Praha.

Unwise investments are the great-
est danger the Bohemians have here
and. the consulate does all possible
to protect against them.

Miss Sarke Hrokova, now with the
Red Cross in New York City,
formerly instructor at the state uni- -

ing an oratorical class in the Oak-
land High school.

A Woman's Sympathy
The soothing voice and the
gentle touch of a woman's
hand in time of grief can do
much to lighten the pain of
parting. An experienced lady
assistant for women and
children renders this service
in a genuine heartfelt
manner.

Mrs. C. H. Faris and children left
Saturday for Indianapolis, Ind.,
where they will visit relatives dur-

ing the holiday season.'
Mrs. Arthur Mclcher and children

will leave Tuesday for Denver,
where they will spend Christmas
with Mrs. Melcher's parents.

Qle-M'Kav- ttMiss Gertrude Gleascn, a student

In our big display yovfwill find Suites to your liking, in all
the popular designs, finished in mahogany, and at prices that
will astonish you. Select a Suite at the Greater Bowen Store
for your home, and save money. Suites at

9125, 9148.50, 9157.50, 9165,
9185, 9225, 9265

in St., Marys academy, Notre Dame,
Ind., will spend the holidays with

Residential Funeral Parlorsher parents, Mr. and Airs. J. J. Glea-so- n.

r

26I6FarnamSt.
Slippers of Feathers

Evening slippers, all of feathers, Phone Harney 04-54- -

Over-stuffe- d

Daven-

ports
With Spring

Arms and
Seats. Uphol-

stered in
tapestry and

velour.

955, 969,
972, S85,

S95.

are among the novelties ot siipper-do-

and they are made up in Rugs of Quality for Your Home
At Value-Givin- g Prices

Spinet
Desks

For the wife,
mother or sis-

ter a Gift
they would
have use for
every day of

the year.

919.50,
926.00,
932.50,
945.00,
952.50,
965.00.

nH Thnrcriav. hi snn Kicnaro s
many colors, the feathers are
smooth breast feathers, obviously,
that cling to the curves of the slip
per shape softly and closely.

birthday was celebrated with a party.
..v, - Christmas Programs.
The members of the Methodist

and Baptist Sunday schools will hold
their Xmas programs in their re-

spective churches Friday evening,
December 23. Interesting programs
will be given and trees laden with
good things will be' furnished. Mrs.
John Mercer has charge of the Meth-

odist program and Messrs E. C. Bar-

ton and Carl Sharp are in charge
of the program at the Baptist church.

Benson Women
Mrs. W. A., Wilcox has been re-

elected as president of the Omaha
war mothers' organization and Mrs.
James Shields will also serve as re
cording secretary during tne com-

ing year.
Baptist Union Banquet.

A number of Benson Baptists at
Axminster Rug Values

Floor

Lamps
Mahogany
finished

standards

each with a
beautiful

shade

splendid finish

to the well

appointed
home.

917.95

Cedar
Chests

Made of gen-
uine red cedar,

dust-pro-

lids some
copper band-

ed, others
copper

studded

S10.50,
$12.00,
$21.00,
$24.50,
$26.00,
928.50.

tended the Baptist social union ban
quet Thursday evening at the x. w.
C. A. Rev. E. C. Barton, pastor of
the Benson church, was one of the

Sizes 6x9, of extra good quality, in a score of beautiful de-

signs; priced now for gift giving, at only
Sites fine quality, extra heavy; priced now for
gift giving, at only
Sles 9x12, extra heavy quality, many with fringed ends, all
of extremely pretty designs; priced now for gift giving, at only.
Sizes 9x12, one of America's finest made rugs, fine quality, ex-
tra heavy; priced now for gift giving, at only
Sizes 27x54 inches, suitable for hall, bedroom or bath;
priced now, at only
Sites 24x36 inches, plain colored Rag Rugs colors: blue, pink,
nd yellow priced now, at only

$21.98
$37.98
$41.98
$48.95

. $3.65

. $1.40

after dinner speakers.
Farewell Party.

Mrs. Arthur Dewey of Keystone
park, who leaves soon after Christ-
mas for Los Angeles, Cal., enter
tained at -- a farewell party at her
home Tuesday, December 13. in hon

Portieres Ideal for Gifts
From our large display one can easily select a beautiful Christmas Gift.

We offer portieres in a complete range of colorings and materials Repps,
Armures, Chenilles and Velvets priced, per pair, at '

- $6.98,' $7.98, $9.85, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.85
Complete offering of Filet Net Curtains ; full lengths, in all the nn
newest patterns ; specially priced for the holidays, at, per pair. . . . "P 'fo
Cretonnes, in light and dark effects; large variety of patterns OO
from which to choose, at, per yard 03Cgj rpHE canny housewife knows

H
her grocer advises the use of ffl

the best flour he sells. It meansH P

Tea Carts
Mahogany

and Walnut

finishes; glass
covered tray

tops.

918.50,
925.50,

$32. 941.'

Cretonnes, heavy quality; beautiful in design and colorings
per yard, only 69c

Columbia

Select your
Grafonola

for Christmas
from Bowen's.

Also your
Records.

Youll save
money and be

satisfied.
Convenient
Payments.

"Curtains

or ot her many tnencis ana neign-bor- s.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dewey will
make their future home in Los An-

geles.
Luncheon Guest

Mrs. Fred Anthony of Omaha
was a Thursday luncheon guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hen-ncga- n.

......
Harmony Club.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mason enter-
tained at their home Monday eve-

ning, December 12. in honor of the
members of the Harmony club. J.
M. Alderman of Newport, Neb.,
was a guest of the club.

Belle Rebekah Lodge.
Fifteen candidates will be. initiated

Monday evening into the Belle Re--
bekah lodge in the Benson I. O.
O. F. lodge hall. Tuesday eve-

ning the degree staff of the Belle
Rebekah lodge will initiate a class
of candidates for Unity lodga at
Waterloo, Neb. Grand Master Louis
Etter and wife will be honor guests
of Unity chapter.

Affairs for Mrs. Coffeen.

Drapery Fabric Values
We now offer a very complete line of
Drapery Fabrics, suitable for table
runners, pillows and cushions, in
damasks and velour, at the exception-
ally low price of, per yd., only $2.98

300 Pair Hemstitched
Marquisette Curtain

Trimmed with neat lace edges very
serviceable and suitable for any room
in the home while they last, per
pair, only , $1.49

Filet and Marquisette Weaves, Voiles,
Scrim and Nottingham.

The curtain values here listed are
exceptionally good and none need be
without curtains when prices like
these are made, and each pair is of
a value-givin- g quality. Curtains, per
pair, at
98c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.85. $1.98, $239,

$2.79, $2.98.

Mrs Kimene" Coffeen. sister of wmstsmmi r juvuii. iissiooaine Vrssmmiw,Mr. Richard Skankey, who with
Mr Cotfeen leave the latter "part of

Children's
ROLLER SKATES

Brownie g. AH sizes.
Will fit any foot

, 91.85 ,

"Kiddie Kars"
Well made and finished. Xmas

price only
70

Large Double
BLANKETS

In pretty plaid patterns; colors:
blue, pink, tan and gray; per pr.,

$2.65
'

All Wool
BLANKETS

Pretty plaid effects, full sized
double; choice selection of colors.

$11.25

Priscilla
SEWING CABINETS

Finished in mahogany. Bowen's"
Xmas price

$6.50
ce

DUOFOLD SOITES
In fumed and golden oak finishes.
Ideal for the small apartment
$37.50, $45.00, $55.00,
$65.00, 975.00, 982.50

p . test o) Jijtij years' use ' Bthe year for their new home in Hast-

ings. Neb., has been entertained at) a
number of affairs during the past
week. Monday evening Miss Jane
Cannn entertained at dinner at the
Athletic club for Mr. and Mrs. Cof-

feen and Tuesday Mrs. Skankey was
hostess at a luncheon at the Burgess-'as-h

tea room, followed by an
Orpheum party. Friday Mr. Lloyd
True entertained at bridge in honor
of Mrs. Coffeen. Next Wednesday

l rharles B. Reynolds of Minn
Store Open Evenings Until Christmasnfl JipOOBB.DAILYY V ESTABLISHED I8GO

Lusa will entertain at a luncheon of
six covers and Thursday Mrs., Ellet
DraW nf Dundee will also entertain

IT PAYS TO READ
BOWEN'S SMALL ADS

f liuAheon in honor of Mrs. Cof
feen.

Christmas Cantata.
Xfembers of the double quartet ef

r ssssessifew milthe Benson's Woman's club will ren-

der the cantata entitled "Christmas,"
by Franz Abt, Sunday evening. De-

cember 18. at the Benvm Methodist OrtAAAS VALUE CvVINC STORE
church. Solos and leads will be sung
by Mesdames E. N. Carson and C
B, Crisman, sopranos, and. Hn I "Howard St.f Between 15th and 16th " "


